
other counties of toe Staie7MT7hat",f&ny'"or!ta SouLLci a blotersrXet" ex The Poor OIan'l i 'th asafcT Atl" tla"lT"or "lh"Ca"rbl I na1who will riorBeer TheouthrTLP"
ceior bf ritt' oo..tLe banners of
legislate f and" ,iitors,saya the SjAltC

vA . prohibit ry liquor bill was fi
ported;;, to tLe Legislature on frlast
Friday by the Joint Committee on
Prohibition,' throngh the chairman,
WoWT.r !i.t?7

WM. H. BERNARD. Editor and Proprietor.

WILMINGTON. N. C:
Friday, March 4th, 1881 .

Marriage or Death, Tributes o
Kespect Resolutions or Thanks, Ac , are charged
ftiras ordinary advertisements, bat only half rates
when paid for strictly in advance. At this rate SO

cents will pay for a simple announcement of Har
riage or Death. . .

' .
Remittances most be made by Check, Draft

Postal Honey Order, or Begistered Letter. Fost-Maste- rs

will register letters when desired. r-:.

the pnblisher.
aj" Specimen copies forwarded when desired.:

. i

:
La OIiIRIPSB AT WIIiSlINGTON.

iiVe bave not given any space to
Cameron's visit through

the South, as we know how corrupt
an old ingrate he is, and how utterly
unimportant may be his- - opinions
coacerning our people. He never
said or did a kind thing- - when in jthe J

Senate where our people were con- -
cerned, and we attach no considers- - y? r When before did a sniajl mi-ti- on

whatever to either his good or n0rity like that rule ? t Wfcen before

proving and prospering,and uo thanks I

for it to Old Uameron and HIS rellOW-- f
Stalwarts. n IJ " hA

A FACT FOIi.ItB6ISIiATOR$.
The population of NortnCarolina

Ha 1,400,047. i The? House of Repre
sentatives has 120 members. The

ratio" for !rmemberirttC6r-"The- fr

are thibtt-eigh-x counties' thathav.e
each less than that ratio. AV hat does
this state of things show 2 It shows

this, and Legislators ought to un-

derstand it as well as editors
500,600 people elect 60 membeis.

' ' '
900,000 60 "

The people of North Carolina sure.
ly do not understand, this or. the.
larger counties would not tolerate so

long the mania for making new coun

ties. It is almost as bad as the old
"rotten borough? system of England,
tna every historical student is farm--;
Har with. ' Can a republican fofm of

government exist in': reality in e-s-

8ence with such a monstrous anoma--

did 5 00,000 people elect many
members lis 900,000 r Nerer'h'tnFs'
country, and never in any other save I

perhaps in England in
t
the past'. ,;

The making of new counties is sim-.- .

nlv an outrage and a nuisance. The
DeoDle should look into' this matter
and hold the legislators, to a strict
account. We ask the Legislature .to
examine into the subject before they,
rrreate anv4 additional counties. ' ' Let
tnem see tu lt.iuat.tue uiiuunvjr.
not oppress the majority. "

?

We learn by telegraph from JRa-- ?

leigh that the railroad bill ; ndw. be- -

fore the Legislature- - appoints three
commissioners' "with " full, power . to
regulate freight and passenger traffic
td examine the hftoka od papers p
railroad oompaniea. and toi exercise:, a
general supervision over their busi
ness. Everything is left; to. the diaf

cretion of these commissioners, ajid

from their decision , there : can be.no
appeaL .; V. ::,cf. i-- : f i

--We ' cannot conceive ; of : av mors
deadly; blow: to'--j theprospetrtyiof:
North Carolina' than the passage of
this bill would inflict. The commis
sion provided fort would have more
power than is' now possessed by all
the courts of the State combined. ?Jt
can. render, almost valueless all bur--

railroad proper ty .and kill jevery e w.

railroad, enterprise thathaa been ten
cently started. :' ' r 'V

eianot belieye that "the .Legis
lature is so blind to justice and- - rea--
son as to enact such ,.a .law as thisC

The gentleman who compose' that
body will surely be :. guided by com- -
mon senBe in considering mis impor-
tant question. Instead of destroying
let them build up. Instead of , crip7
pling railroad enterprise let thenxof-fe-f

every possible inducement for the
construction of new lines. L In com--

I petition will be found the cure for allf, . . . .: K
tne ins tnat now exist ... : . - . .4,

Who will invest another dollar in
any railroad in'Ndrth'Carblmajif
three men are invested with the piow--
er to take chargeof these great arte--

ries of commerce and manage theni
armay suit their, whims'

Pause, gentlemen of the Legisla
ture, and reflect soberly and discfeet-l-y

over this question! ', ' Da not yield
to clamor. Do j. not strike the, Old
State a . blow . from . which; she. jmay
never recover. i- ' j--

- ':lu7
A DANGBKOCS BILL. -

A. bill introduced in .the Legisla

ture by Mr. Staples,.' entikie6lXAfl
Adtn to provide for the sale of .ihe

J State's interest in r the "Atlantic' &

North Carolina the North1 Carolina
and the .Western ' North; Carolina
Railroad Companies," is ' the most
dangerous of ;tanyj'Jegisiatidh yet
proposed. It means .simply to give
away the State's ' interest in - these
roads to the Richmond '& 'Danville
Railroad Company, because jpo other
road or person can buy and get pos--1

session of the several roads.,
The State owns $3,X)ob,000 of tock

in the" North Carolina Railroad:
which would sell .for ; jpar) if posses
sion - coma ne. given, 5,.ine courts,
however, hold that this stock: is : a
security, r for : the . bonds issued for
building' the road, l and tbese: 4onds
are teld by parties interested" in line
Richmond & Danville Railroad. iThe
stock in the) Atlantic j&r North? Care- -.

Hoa Railroad is also pledged for the.
payment of the ' bonds issu'edfilor
building that - road." " ;Th V Westerp
Jforth Carolina 'fRailroad has been
sold to Best; and 'assigned1 by f hint
to ofEcers of the Riohmond & Dan-
ville Railroad. Tliereisk a provision
in the bill: that $3,500,000: shalhjje;
deposited before any action-shal- l be
taken by,the Commissioners: to"effect
the .'saleW.Of this, rthe'etock hiq
the; purchasers would get ialiworth;

and the Western North Carolina, no

oowgMiHju oeir;; maue to uin&B au--
otiiertick'ards the completion of
ti a last-nam-

ed

toad. Bat the Rich- -
-

jnond KJtsanfilIe Kauroad Ji&a a
lease on the North Carolina Railroad
for twenty years and no, othr person
or corporation1 would wish tr briy ar
a iisji iwwaifc leMawaaawaapswaMsjtejijifiwawii ii

piece, of property the. use-- of whicb
they cannot get for the fifth of a
century. lThe Western North Caro- -.

Una Railroad cannot be. legislated on
for consolidation; except by the aa-sigc-

of the Best contract, who are
said, ao be the' officers of the Rich
mond & Danville , Railroad, oonse-- .

quently, no one can do anything n
this matter without their; consent.

Section- - 9- - says ihatLaU ; acts and
parts of acts in conflict With the pro
visions of this act re hereby repeal-
ed." ..Of course,, this oannoti repeal,
thei Best legislation without the con-

sent of his assignees bat' with their
consent it can. It repeals everything
in conflict with this bill except vested
rignisJ i

a; Hence it ."gives
c them the

control of the- - salvia that .road; no
one c'ao; uj jtr unless; they, are wiK
liofr - With 4heir eotisent ta the re--

. ?, --
. . .

peal they get the road as it was when
Best agreeirtay tl," without any of
the Best incumbrances." It gives the
right to amalgamate the stock. :

; Thu8 the bill gives the stock in

the North Carolina interest to them,'

paying 5 00,000 , to b paid for the
oiner two joaas.. v uen an iuib is
done th'ejrHhen issue a mortgage of
$3,500,000,' '6nf which .to raise 'the
purchase money, or ' in' other words
they allo w them to take the property
from Morehead City - to the western
en'd'of the Western. North Carolina
Road, With all their franchises and
property, and issue a mortgage on it
id payVfor it." ' Whatever is left out
side of the mortgage they - have for
their profit.,, d V ,

While the- - bill seems- - fair on its
face, it la the ?mbat'5'emoky!,:--of.:a- l

the bills that has been introduced in
toe the Legislature. ; The slightest
examination will show that no one
can f buy ; and consolidate this line
without the5 consent of the Richmond
& Danville Railroad Company or
their officers. Hence it had better be
entitled frA bill to hand over this
long line of railroad to the Richmond

Danville Railroad Company."

If parties desiring : to purchase this
property - would plainly atate - what
they .want, we would , advise a fair
consideration of the same. So far
as the Western North Carolina Rail
road is concerned, it would be a gross
outrage on the people on the Duck
town route, because with the assent
of the: assignees of :W.: J. Best,
the' entire Best legislation'' would
be repealed, because it is in conflict
with the, purpose of. this bill, the
meaning Of which is simply to sell
the Stairs interest- - in the Western
North Carolina-Bailroa- d and-- the At
lablio & North Carolina Railroad as
they stand; for half a million of dol--1
lartp without any obligation to 'finish
the former or improve 'the latter: Of
course, the State's interest in the At
lantic,& North CarolinaCRoad would
be very much impravedl - We would
Kk'to Jkbw if

f the ajthb? of the ". bill
ia' aWaie that the construction bond
holders lien would follow stock in the
new arrangement? ; Is this provision
by awident or design in the . interest
of the oonstructiot) bond holders who
refuse tound?

THE O SCEOOXi TAXES.
The Toi8not --f7pie grows facetious

at the-expens- of those who desire to
see the children of the . State edu
cated; Andiinaista-tha- t the way to
raise the fonds is to levy a tax of ..2Q
cents on the f100 worth of property.
It is pleased also to rebuke the Stab
for itsttremendoua inconsistency in
urging earnestly common school edu
bation and ; then:- - opposing r the prb
posed rtaxoof l20 ! cents. r. The Stab
read what it said with some --pleasure
for-- : it was smartish. It is the
fashion oi some papers of this class
tomakea'point utterly disregardful
of faoti or logio. Because the Sxab

is the'great advocate otz education,"
qwaththe'JZomet perforce r it-'mu-

favor also 4he leVyiogf 'a iaxf the
direct tendency of which: is to destroy
county 'governments,- - or--t- o render
them utterly inehlcient. : i

Not con tent, with ; laughing at the
SToOhdjHo
tency, Mtoes on to twit it for asking
Nil w; jHanover So be pmitted from' the
bill levying 20 bents, and asks

that goveroraejot bonds : are not : taxed, be--J
cauae anejs, rjcq aoa .awe to pay tne tXI

iiijr uvkfco luu poor, cniiurea-o- i JXew
Hanover treanj' jtjieese; instead "of skim
miwr.-i- it toogooa ror poor iouu?,r

t'Tbtf schools' ofew' Hanover "are
unaiulyjgoodl qhildren of the
whole 'tfouTTtyTFeervepW av
erage Wx m.onthg pf c1joolihg,double

(ft

:v;SEnate.a
, Friday, .FeU-2- 6, 1881.

- Mr. Dorich-bil- l la fnr r1
dltionaf cletk""b'tre or tne Auditor of

Keter.retiU ,

. MrtTcotflJeVninoerbiffto

$ fc Taxskerviat to prohibit the sale
aniiu,utacture spirituous liquor
wStiSTtteState.-- jTbla bill was offered
asulrtitntet alt precVdidg bills
?jron;;tb4 BubjeuU Ordered to be
printed Referred.-- ? r "

g Mr i.o nncorporate
taheyilleiireetUail wy - Corn-a-g:Xendar-i-

fi;r:-

g rflRichardeoD, bill to enable the;
cityoi Wilmington to. provide for its

So3rMfirioJg'tQ'188-- ' "

?Ttik on finished business of yesteridfelattf iip. The , question
wM upon" the motion of Mr. Staples
to reconsider the vote by which thfe
consideration of the bill to establish
the new county of Durham was in-

definitely postponed.
The 'question was called upon the

motion ofJklAtaples, upon which the
yeas and nays were- - called yeas 21,
tfayt 1 9& The motion reconsider
prevailed.1 a Te" question- - was now
upon the motion to indefinitely post- -

1 La Cifve. M rrari i i c n.nvrjripuuvv&ets.uiit.v6uw.afi j.wuuujrjrn.
The question was-uawup- the pas-
sage o f the 'bi U.t- - i The jbii I fail ed to
pass yeas 16, nays 22; -t i At '- -. '

k .Op .footron of J r.n Dor(ch the mo-t- ie
o to reconsider was .tabled 2 to

10, - - -

r CALENDAR. .v
On motion jSeaate bill 543f to car-r- y

jnto effectte provisions of. the
cdnsiituflon reiatiyQ to' the TJniversi--

:ty; was taken up. ; - y -

j Mr. Meban'e 'was opposed to the !

granting of i $4,000 rto the normal
school. feature of the bill would
force Mm, tp vote against the.whole.

" Tne question was now Upon the '

original bill ;as: it ' came from the'
: House of Representatives. The bill
passed its third reading ; 26 to 18.

; Tha snprtinl nrrcT fnr thia hnnr ora a

the bill to' establish the new county
of Vance. "yy.

I i The yeas'and nays were called up-
on the question to indefinitely ; post- -
pone yeas 23 nays 14. .

;

i A motion to Veconsider was laid oh
'the table yeas 20, nays 23
i rOn motion,' the bill was made the'
Special : order for Tuesday i at 12

j Hpuseii!j46i,1Senate bill 577, to
authorize and empower the town of
Fayetteville to compromise its debts.
Explained by Mr. Blue.
1 .Mr.; Lockhart offered" an amend-
ment to strike out section 1 and in-

sert a provision for issuing new bonds.
The effect of this amendment is that
(the debt becompromised at 50 cents
pn the dollar, except I the . floating
debt, which is to. be paid in full.

'Adopted. '
.

"

The bill passed its second t reading
by a vote of yeas 20, nays 14.
If . On motion of Mr. Respass, the bill
to regulate pilotage in Beaufort and
other counties was taken up and con-

sidered. ; Explained by Mr. Respasp(
Passed its second and third readings.
; On motion of Mr. Manning House
bill 859, Senate bill 664, to incorpo-
rate, the Suffolk and 'North Carolina
Lumber Company passed its second
and third ' ' ' ''readings. - -

On motion of Mr. Davidson Senate
bill 661, to incorporate the Asheville
Street Railway: Company, was taken
up and passed 'Its second' and third
readings.. :vrk rIr ; ,; i y y--

On motion of Mr. Davidson, House
bill 518, Senate bill 515, to amend the
act to" incorporate the Warm Springs '

and Paint Rock Turnpike Company,
.was taken up and passed its'second
and third readings.

On motion Of Mr. Davidson, Sen-

ate bill to authorize the construction
of a turnpike road between 'Black
Mountain and Green Pond, in Yancey
County, was taken up. and passed its
Several readings.

QUSEOF. REPRESENTATIVES,
j Mr. Foy,' for the construction of
certain roads in Onslow couhtyl" Re-
ferred.0 fy?y'!ny-y-;- t -

Mr.' Mannings to establish com-trss- ion

with power to, sell the State's
itofik; In the Cape. Fear & Yadkin
Valley Railroad Cbinpariy. lie-- f

" ' v
:

erred. ''v"
''Mt;' Bl aiadett,- - to- - provide for the

interiest: in; theJao&khe.State'e Carolina , .Rail road
Company, and in the,North' Carolin a
Railroad Company, and in the West 1

era North' Carolrai -- Railroad Com--.j i - T i e a

'4 hBwo bill tOiifrestaili8h. . graded r

School i'nGord&boro township was
im't on Its third reading and passed.

House Mil'to amend the charter of '

MojinGDlitro," t ra tWayne --s courity, :

passed.ts fAirdj Teaijjg.,9f . . ,
1 lipase bill to. prohibit live stock ;

frdm running at large in certain por- -

third r6Un.3v7q j ;j.t r
I Qnnato lafVmII varvn a Aittn n C

the meshes in. drag nets and. seines iu
Abuser and Trent rivers -- 'and their
trfbuliries was 4m'ended so as'to re
dmrd;meabmto ibe ene-an- d one '

fjonrthr4nohesfiin . size. A motion to
table tailed. r

Mr.', Ellington offered an amend "

ment? providing that the' bill ' should
nob apply to those rivera above Edge-Comb- e

and Way necoBuiieadt j ;Adopt-ef- d.

ijThebill passed its se veral read- -'
ihgs.-.li'- 'y:y0yX'::' C:J

! Senate bill to regulate "the pilotage
of essefcfat certain rplaees was pat on '

its sewnd: treadingisd The substitute
of,the committee waajead. e The bill
then passed its several readings. , ;

House bill to establish three crimi
nal districts in North 4 Carolina was
put on. its second xeadinffi -- r:,, i ..

j Anumber. were of
tered, providing for the striking out
'of different counties.; -.; v

t.iur.- - omeaes onerea a suDstitute,
providing . for threes additional Su--1

Tnis is what Liiie I ? ot people have
mristesed4he bill late intrdaced in the

peHai by. V. Scott, ti this county, and
alleg- - I for the pi lection of farmersii r
and I uerotio. The bl' had already passed
1t eerefahredings-fTriuV-SeDat- e, and was- -

thought to be hanging fire in- - the. House,
but yesterday a Tetter --fCiivetl Voma-prominen- t

citizen of wJsiigtoav4w in
RalUlJinT Id IUU lllill lAil 'fBeTSTJTpasEeT

the HbaWffdaaay mbXEallQrnat
i was not ijanErally tnbbrstocHllby 4fJtiJ
zenst &kik iojtlof aftS atfteejjinKrchta
racter as haaamagiajdj bjtjt

sanitary regulations .of the ;cuy, and that
its nr,6vbio1is0ae,oT itt&WM&Wim
commend 7t to6frbmi&aitie6;i6?l c?
eiallyltd poor-people-

o J Joo Jjigo6 ivlt&i
AaotberiietnftrejjftsrW!f ajt

tion was rusnel tflrough the tiouae. JH.on
day night with a slight amendment. Which
would fkk?ft miw aoww
curre nce. w os-fto- ! ed ba&

There aeeqaed tec bnoiioohtjboeveii
of its Anal ipassage, ! ikootd mM

House caused .no little excitemenfamooz
our pfMi&ampmtf fi
market ctrcles;' Ma cMMm? SnWway
the otherwere to oe'lieardoti everysSMf A'
- Miasiaceoantsithe prwisjenfljailiiaf bill

Board of Aldermen shall kot Aax,pr pr5
' bibit by ordinance, or otherwise intetfere
with, the free sale fresh meats, Tresh
flab hvatftri. nftnftrwl e&i&fr-- rf r i --nj -

farm products, UbInr the" abraW' limits
of the city, provided that poshing, tontajneti
in the bill should interfere withthe sanitary
regulations of the same. -- J W!hat the amcnU-me- at

in the House ram,ounts BsS'SVi' -heard "

L It i obvious that when the blood becomes,
corrupt the whole system" is (corrupt' also:'
The large majority of female diseases' pro--'
ceed from this cause. ,fTbe true policy ia to.
direct the remedy td the iotirces of the dis'
eastM Dr; 3utt's Pills faakla specinoeffect
is on the blood.. , It puriQea, vitalizes it, ex-
pelling all distemper from thstysem'' p;
Xtaatli In tbe aiatlon Htnie-Inqa-en,

A sick colored tttaa wlM gave his same
as Johason,' and aaid. he came 'ia ; on the
Fayetteville boat, was,, picked up on; the
aireet . oy a policeman, reBriyrtyeaieraay
morning; and taken to t he "station house,
where he waa'made "as wnibVtable m pos
siblej ; He appealed to be Very illand said
he was fluffering from hear diaease. Dr.
Walker, the city physician. vUited him aha
prescribed some medicine whi;h ppeared '

to give him considerable relief but later
in the day he commenced growing Worse,
and abbot half-pa- 8t 4J o'clock death ea-sue- d;

na ;. .ili': i -

; - Deceased appeared to jbe about 40 years
old, with a dark brown complexion, and
has two fingers missing-fro- his right
band. He said he was born and r raised- - in
Wilmington, and left here to go to Fay-
etteville about Christmas. He was quite a
respectable looking colored man, and bad.
a satchel and watch. . ' J,

; Coroner Hewlett was notified.' and held
an inquest over the body, yesterday even-
ing, the jury returning a verdict to the ef-
fect that the deceased came to his deatli
from natural causes. .

I HORSFORD'S ACID ;
PHOSPHATE

for Mental Exhaustion, Oyerworx;
etc. I have taken Horsford's Acid Phos-
phate. It has done me more good than any
other medicine,! I, ever took. I shall, take
more. ' Rey. 8. N. Qriffith.

Racine, Wisjr -a- ;;.: - n J
i

--yy s ..'. - ... i.tBarber and Blver Approprlatleo All

A. H. VanBokkelen, ' sqV President of
the Chamber of Commerce, received : a
telegram from Senator Ransom, . yesterday
afternoon, as follows: il- -. - yy:X.

I "The River and " Harbor ' finally
passed. North Carolina appropriations all
right.'?

( ij;, J
; 'Thlt ia grafug InfprmatiODao will be
gratefully received by our peopled i:" " f

m si- "' a'iyi;--

The foreign shipments yesterday consist-
ed of the following: The Norwegian barquB
2Aeow, for Qrfcnton, Scotland', by Messrs.
Pateraoa, Downin; & Co. , wittr2,525 baN-rel- e

cffjitf9mr99'
Moan, for. Liverpool, by, Messr Wuama,
& Murchisorv with 1,136 bales cotton ; and
the Norwegian barque jmy, for Glasgow,
by Messrs.' A3eV?s8pru'nlroi BbnVwifb i $700
barrels of rosiB' ys4 o;a a svidn I a a

ForelgriTkxporia-fo- r Febrataryi :

From the bo6kaattlie: Cuftbm 'House In,
this city we have the foreign exports from
thUpoxt fwmurebraaiy
.y Cotton 4,583 baleB weighing 2425,29
pounds, and yslMd
; Spirits Turpentine 75.B58 gaffons Value

33t158.sr ;v79sf ynm.; ol., .wc-t- r

$ Rosin and Crude Turpenfine-87,8S3a- r

tela; value $62,817 efttslldymm
i Tar and Pitch-rS- SS barrels value
042. , ; I'-yt-

y v

i Lumber 2,822,000feet: value f38,544,
1 8hmes4.06daiurj&Myf

1 Total value fotelgu ixpTs i(W?Hh?

moatht fJTAOWcd svr feii;eiI ieif

I iHJ T. IHaim1iilCirfemcleTow

catea by our telesrrams" from .the
South to-nil- 8 giveir;McVtor
the a weeknstiaiiJinhTaJ VvitAEfg'

d.: sw;, -- tae TW5taiteefptawlfave freached 138,359 bales, against a4
03 bales last weekr 133.723 bales
the previaiWdtealls
three eekiilocafibWlHdtil
receipts jiince tbei 1st eliSeeoiber
1880,4,535,165 Jjaleaigaiast; Jfilj--
ozu paies, pr tne panie, .period vot
1879-8-0. sbowinor an increase sinea
SepternberlfioSf oSalesf' Ibe, exports fotBaiGweekaeTiding
thia evenina; eachst rof
bales,: of which 5248 were to Great.
Britain, 14,463 Mo Tran.ce," and 20,-7-48

W resf f ffie Continent, wVile-th- e

stocks; aa auUde J uputhis evenings

'toe need nbtegect your businesVwhen
ttoubled WithjaCmtsfe or Cold, Jf you 6nlyT
use a reliable remedy at, ohce. -- Dr. Bull's
uougn pyrupls ifce best emedyWe know

does the Home know about it any
way? yWhq told ft that the" sjhootjd
of New Hanover wereygC skic;i

milk.r.v y qoote- - its : lanuagelj
Lwould i bewise la iiforuxltei-b- .
fore bringing a railing accusation.
The next ,ime. ita editor visits Wjl- -

mington ne wouia ao wen - to imer--
view the gentlemen whp superintend
the schools, and then ha WUt know a
good deal more thai henows; evi
dently now. - "i1- -"

The Star's editorial on the sub

ject were understood by the Fiyette--f
ville itaximiner. ahd were understood
we have no doubt; at Raleigh J The'
Legislature hot only did not levy 2tt
cental on the $100 of propertyi-r- f o
New Hanover, as the-wisddnr- tha
Toisoot :Home demaods,ibut it did
not levy it for any county in the State.
After examining ioto the matter, the
Senate found H would not do to tie vy
the tax first proposed and to; which
the Stab objected; for reasons easily
understood by. all who choose to on
demand them. :.' The School bill that
passed the Senate levies. but 12- - cents
on the $100, but if ibis should prove:
in any s county, to:-- be insafficientt
gether with the? 37 centaoapitation
tax, fines, etc., then the County .Board
of 1 Education is required to levy- - a
speoial tax to . meet deficiencies.
There is to be at least one Bchool for
tout months in each district, c ; ?

-- .This will strike the friends of edu
cation ? generally, lways ; excepting
the Toisnot Home, as being prefera
ble' and wiser ..than to levy a tax
which would embarrass greatly the
operations of county governments.
The Legislature evidently so regarded
it. jThe Fayettev.ille J&arniner ap
preciated the Stab's discussion of the
matter. ; It said that the present tax,
8j cents, was enough for New Han-
over, asjt gave, .Wilmington eight
months schooling and the county six
months.- - - The private schools, teach
but eight months. It then judi
ciously remarked ; .

"In other counties it is different, and the
present tax is totally inadequate for the
purpose in view. Why may not a different
per cent, pf taxation be fixed for different
counties according to their peculiar cir
cumstances f In some counties a tax of
16f cents would accomplish no more than
the half of that amount does in New Hano
ver. This is due to sparseneas of popula
tion and to other causes. Since the money
collected in each county for educational
purposes is spent In that county, we see no
reason why the rate should be uniform
throughout the State.

rThis must impress reflecting men
as proper. ' There was no reason why
the- - law should be - uniform and for
the reason the Stab gave, and for
the reason ithe Examiner suggests.
The Senate has chosen to- - make the
law uniform, and to increase the levy
fifty per cent., which was the precise
sum the Stab suggested.

There is no. inconsistency ' in the
position of the ' Stab relative to
education. It ; believes fully, tho-roug- hly

in popular education. Wash-
ington, Madison, Webster, Everett,
and hundreds of able Americans hate
left- - their testimony as to the ne-

cessity ' of educating the children.'
Said Mr. Everett, "education is a
better 'safeguard of liberty than a
standing " army." The' great Napo-
leon even ' thought and, said (that
public instruction , should be the first
duty of government.

The Stab believes that .education
pays commercially.1 Its critio is pos
sibly no believer in this dogma. f.: The
Stab also believes, that the real mud
sill of a representative republican go-

vernment in which the people are
the . sovereigns is education The
Stab would be glad-- - to; see-ev- e

ry J child k in Nortb ? Carolina at
school. It would be glad td knoar
that each child had eight months tui--

tion, and that' every i teacher in --the
State was amply qualified. It would
be glad to know that every School
house was of the bestj and that the
comfort of teachers and 'pupils was
complete. The school houses' should
be made a great deal better than they
are. "' The Stab would indeed be glad
if the tchool rfuad was treble - what
it is, for then the standard of-teach--

would be highler because of better
pay, and the school houses and appa-
ratus would be improved, many times.

But facts are facts,' and when, .the
condition, of the people allows but so
much tax for school purposes why at--

iiempi. to go oeyona 11 r .jl ne oxab
believes in levying - the largest pos-- r
sihle tax,"and it h'opesi f';'hettef'
day for the poor children" of North'
Carolina henceforth.;

' X-- '

The present Legislature is .possibly
an adrance on any we have had since
the war. If the people are carefnl to
elect as good a body two years hence
wutju ib win tatte a more aavancea
position still., in regard , to popnlarj
euuuauuu, ana wui proviae ways ana
means for a larger school : fqud.
Steady advanced from year ' to year
wui aocompusn wonders, it the
Stab is not mistaken North Carolina
has more children now at 'school tan I

. jd ,x uuiprwxni reoommenuauou
that it 'flu pan. Iinitliigs-'-A Bill
torfee'entUled an Ao to Prohibit' ine
ifanafacture'Ind Sale' of Spirituous
add Malt Liquors.' - If it becomes a
law the Stab will publish it. It pro-vid- es

for ' an " election on the" first
Thursday "in,:!Augu8t l88I.'' :the
Oiii goes miy euect iuay i, iooi, uu
if ' the election goes against prohibi
tion, then no person is to' be prose
cuiea or uunisoea ior any vioisuon
of the law prior' to the meeting 'of
the next Legislature. The voters are
to Vote tickets with Prohibition' or
"Against' ProhibiCion" written or
printed thereon."
. .1 : . ,i
iaWe are pleased tosee it stated that
Mr. Daniel R.: Gaadloe, "hi native of
Franklin oounty,' an editor of largw
experienoe dd fine abilities, is' pre
paring e; history of RecoBstruotioni
Mr? Goodloe is a - Republican, but is
thoroughly honest and truthful: He'
will tell the story from his stand--'
point fairly.' - He supported Greeley
and Hancock because he cannot stand
fraud and corruption.' .

The' appropriations for North Car-oli-na

in the River and: Harbor bill
were, all adopted, thanks to the very
superior management and unflagging
zeal f of Senator . Ransom. . To , him
more than to all others are the peo-

ple of the Cage Fear, indebted for
their benefit. This is i not a mere
idle ; compliment, but is fully de
served. :. 'y: y ' yy.

Whitelaw Reid, of --the New York
Tribune, is about to! marry a girl
with the spoodnlics . Whitelaw may.
be a clever enodgh fellow intellectu
ally, but politically he ia a stupendous
fraad. Int 1872 he-wa- s warm for
Greeley .and reconciliation, i For -- six
years he has been a constant reviler of
the. South. So ..let. him marry; who
caresr

. Hon. Ran. Tucker- - was one of the
eulogists of the late Fernando Wood
in the House. ' : - .'7 '.v.

CUnV flAKKKTX.
y By Telegraph to tae Wonting Star.
March 2 Galveston, steady at Hi cla

net receipts 2,436 bales; Norfolk, easy at
lit cents net receipts 3.123 bales; Balti
more, quiet at Hi cental-n- et receipts
Dales; Boston, steady at lit cents net re
ceipts 579 bales; Philadelphia quiet at llf
cents net receipts boa bales: savannah.
easier at Hi cents net receipts 3,177 bales;
new urieanB, weaK at 114 cents net re
ceipts 136 bales; Mobile, weak at 11 cents

net receipts 295 bales; Memphis, steady
av ii cis net receipts oai oaiea; Augusta,
dull at 101 cents net receipts 464 bales;
Charleston, quiet at llf cents net re
ceipts lo bales - --- r : :

New York Naval Stores narkt.February 28. ":. "
; Spirits Turpentine There I continues

marked confidence . aa to prices., with re-
served offerings through the concentration,
of Stocks and the temper of advices from
other points; merchantable order quoted at
aoc ma ior laree parcels and 46c bid for

.smaller lots, with 47c asked.: Rosins are
quiet and. without marked change. The
following are the last quotations: Strained
at fl 75; rood strained at $1 80; No. 2

P $1 853 00; No.l Q H $2 10
a S3; Rood rto. 11 $2 S5245; low pale K
12 67i2 75t psle M $3 12i; extra pale N
$3 37. Tar $2 753., 00. .

, - - Now York Peanat ffliraeny LJournal of Commerce, March 1. .;
Peanuts rather favor "buy era on moder-

ate demand: The quotations for Virginia
are . 8i4c for prime ; 4J4ic for extra
prime; 44 cts Tor fancy, and4i5 cts
for hand-prcked:- ;"; us : y

BURNETTS COCOAINE KILLS DAN
draff, allays : Irtitatiod 'and: promotes the
growth of the Hair. Oeniiemen For over
two-year- s I 'have suffered terribly with

8cald head" in' its worst form. A. few
weeks ago I tried a bottle of your Cocoaine.
The first application gave me relief, and
now the disease is effectually cured. Yours
respectfully, N. Cv Stevbhs, Deputy
8heriff, Ottawa, 111. - Bnrnett's Flavoring
Extracts are perfectly pure. ;;; ; . ; . -

AGBMTB A"D CANVASSERS make from t25
i50 FSB WKKK-MUu- ig goods-for-B- . O. KICK
UT CO., 1Q, Barclar btreet. New York;. Send
it their Catalogue ana terms, i r . au so Wl? -

MAINS NEWS. Hop Blttera,' which areadver-tlse- d
In oar colamas. are a aora ear for agne,

and kidney eomplalnta. Those who ohtnem ur tbejr cannot be too highly recommended.
Those afflicted ahoold give them a fair trial, and
will become thereby enthusiastic In the praise oftheir coratlTe qualities Portland Argaa.

- ' ' - ; .. .
"LIQHTNINQ NBVER bTETJCBS TWICE IN

THB 8AJ1E PUtCC."-T- ha shore old adage Iscontradicted by the experience of the employees ofthe well knowm wholeaale worsted hooseof L Herr--
No. 184 Canal Street, New York, where wlth--

ia a brief year two geauemeaHr. uichtenatein.
the cashier, receive $10,000, and in the January
drawing Mr vnauton. a. leading salesman, re--
ceived $15,000 --both by the eznendun or a single
dollar in the porcnaee of half ucaet in the numthl.drawing of the Lonlslana btate Lottery, from HADauphin, No, 81 Broadway. New York city, or atwell of the same person at New Orleans, La. Thenext drawinr occarsjen March Sth. ; .yi

JtHIRTY YEARS' EXPERIENCE OF AN OLD
NURSE. Mrs. Winslow'a Soothing Syrap is theprescription of one of the beet Female Physicians
and Norses in the United States, and has been nsedfor thirty years with neverf ailing safety and suc-cess, by millions of mothers and children from theleeble Infant of one Week old to the adult Itcor

asttmrest Remedy in the World, In
DY8ENTERX and DIARRHCBA IN CHILDREN,
whether it arises from teething or any other cause.
Fall directions for nsinsc will accompany each bot-
tle. None Genuine unless- - the of CUR
TI9 PERKINS Is on the outside wrapper.. Boldby all Medicine Dealers.-iSeen- ts a bottle.

f Headache Is so common that some member ofnearly every family Is affected, with it. The causeIn most caees is a torpid action of the liver, brought
on by debilitating intuences and impurities of the
stomach. The habitual nick Bead ache peculiar to
some persons is permanently cared by taking isim-mo- na

Liver Regulator; ordinary Headache, which
Is only a symptom of deranged btomach and Liver,
is readily cured by a few doses. - And let all who
softer fra Headaches remember that they can be
prevented by taking a large dose of the Regulator
so soon as their symptoms Indicate the earning oran attack. . "...

- used a bottle or Simmons Liver Regulator
wbea troubled, serloasly with Headache caused- - by
Constipation,- - It produced a favorable multwithoat. vW.W.WITMiDesMotaeB7lwi."

:

"

Daa opinion. iw- - buuvuuK
along by rail, stopping for a few.

hours here , and there, and having a
brief chat with any stray Southron
he pay chance to meet, will benard J

ly able to gather such views and
opinions, not to say knowledge, as
,wili qualify him to give an accurate
and intelligent view of the condition
of the South and the wishes and ex-petati-ons

of the people. - -

. The Philadelphia Press has a letter
from its 1 staff correspondent, dated
Wilmineton, N. C. Feb. t. We
copy the following:

,v -
Wilmington is rather a nice little city ol

some 20,000 inhabitants, situated on the
Cade Fear river, twenty miles from the
ocean, and is the smartest shipping port, as
well aa the largest city, in North . Carolina.
The turpentine belt pours all its products
intd this place1 for shipment, and it baa
therefore a large foreign, as well, as coast
wise commerce, indeed, it does the largest
trade in rosin and other naval stores of any
poit in the world. Within the past few
vears it has done something in the cotton
trade, and last year shipped seventy thou-
sand bales! and expects to send a hundred
thousand jto market next year. It is
the I terminus v of the Wilmington &
Weldon - Railroad, the headquarters of
the boast line, the quickest and best route
between Richmond and Florida. This line
has Bone much to push Wilmington along.
It has large railroad shops here, and en-

courages trade to this point in every pos
sible; way.! Mr. K. represents
the corporation and is identified with many
industrial interests, as well as railroads.
which centre around ' Wilmington. It is
saidiof him that he has added more than
any fane man, since the war, to the dignity
and importance of the place. Bridgers is
a Southern man bom and bred, tie has.
however, a Northern mind and a Northern
energy anil sagacity." A practical worker,
he turns everything to account and thrives
and helps bis town, while, so many of his
Southern- - friends forget that the .world

.; moves." ";

A Northern man can never, praise
the South, or any person or thing
connected with it heartily. He must
always have his qualifying phrases or
mngB. xne ixortn tnougnt petore
the waf that the South could not
fight! and could not stand the ex--

. posures and fatigues of a protracted
campaign. But they learned sope- -
thing, before the war ended and
they will not forget it soon. NOW

Jjoe Njorth thinks the Southern white
cannot work, lacks' energy, and in

. fact lacks everything. After awhile,
it may be, they will find out that the
war developed energy and go-ahe-ad-

ltiveness as weii as magnincent ngnt--

mg qualities. :- : r ; . ;
The borrespondent ' of V the" Press

thinks North Carolina " is less of a
i

Southern State than any - of the
othera.H This is amusing. , The : na
tive white "Tar heel " is about the
most pronounced, wool-dy- ed, indi--'
go-bl- ue thorough-goi- ng Southern
man you can scare up between Mary
land and the Florida everglades.
Just touch him in the quarter of loy- -
alty to Sthe South, to human liberty,
to his own kith and kin, and you will
stir up a hornet at once. The Press

t man would do well to read North
Carolina history,' and ' he " will have

. some of his crude ideas corrected
The Correspondent found out that

North Carolina would have gone Re
publican last year if the " National

- party nihad rendered properVappojt.
sHe learned that a thorough campaign
will . hand over the State into the
keeping of the Radicals again. Bah !

Under the old issues, with"only fthe
old parties in the field, the Democrats
can ; always carry the State unless
they are foolish enough to! nominate

make .inexcusable' blun4ers. 'The
; Democratic majority with a full vote

is not less than 80,000.
v Old Ananias Cameron; after hold- -
. icg a conversation with a chance ao--

quaintance he picked up on the cars,
with the sagacity of a Pennsylvania
Radica came to the conclusion that
toe soutnera - people . were very re

' luctant to see the truth. Said ; the
old sinner: ' - i

"How these people do dislike to admit
.- - .thetruth." (.

: : But we. have given .more space to
such views that their importance war--
rant. There are nbneso blind as theyyi:':- -

$3,000,000, leaving '5b0,000 toptfJ
i:y. 'yV-f0- yyyrr-:i: y-:-- .iyy'yyym

I what Tth'eyVeceive In almost all of thelvyy . i iyy-Ayy:-..,:- J of . .Price only 2 cepts ?,k nt?Iperi9riCourt Judges. . :?


